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aju L . / ij ti o.ii .Mus. Squills mother objects to

'ü . i /' 5 rr^:'. i >
J'jiUI'i <*'>.t Jo i!aii(V/

'I made Mrs. Squills as mad as forty
tho other uight,^ said/Squills ; 'I had
left»my1 faWb-fcoy1*«* home and had to
ring the old lady out of bed.

'.I haled io' do it, of course,' said
Squills; 'but I could uot roost out all
night on the door mat, and when she
catuo down she looked the reverse of
rosy, I tell you.'

'It's extraordinary, Mr. Squills, you
can't think of your latch-key. Making
me come down night after night1.she
hadn't dono it for a year, said Squills,
'wakiug mo out of my first sleep, and
catching my death of cold, and blowing
my nose half offwith the rheumatism.'

fl tried to lobte as'sorry as ifshe had
lost her latch-key,aud kuocked uic out
of bud instead,'said Squills.

'Never mind, Mr. Squills; only wait
till dear baby catches the consumption,
and then you'll wish you'd uevcr seen a

latch-key, perhaps.'
'Catches what, my sweet love V
'Consumption, Mr. Sqnills. Latch¬

keys have brought more blessed babies
to their latter ends than you dream of,
Mf Squills, und I only hope my no;e
won't Vrikc into baby's lungs aud eurr)
her off, that's all.'

'I hopo she would not be abducted in
that way,' said Squills, '.itid then I saw
I wus io dor it. So, wheu I got upstairs,
I pulled off my cunt and boots, put on

tuy dressing g^Tjrn, (lighted my pipe, drew
my ohuir up tutöhe 'tire, and sat down to
wait i'ur .the hurricane. Pt wasn't hmgi
coming. :She was sitting bolt upright,
in bed :uguin?tttihc pfilowa, aud I knew
tb&tiinoirnt light'

'iWr. Squill.*, f'ui sorry you bought
u.utiou for tiKinotrew.'

'

\ |'Why. -my sweet love f
..Yi*u ikuow mmtlKjr never touches

mutton. \\ bats tlr.rf.Äif»- ? 'Shy a-cold
tater ut her and let her go.' No, Mr
Squills, I shall uot let .her go and i
tdiall not shy a -c«Jd. tt.tter at her. I sup-
,pose that rthsguttting 'vulgarity at the
lo4go. A |>retty thirlg,' iinleod ! A man

*who, ciiYls himself rrespdutableV, telling
the wife of his bos nue to shy a cold
tater ut her own mother. I'd have you
Jtuow, Mr. Squills, that my motherieu't
'that kind of a woman 4 you can't shy
cold potatoes ut her with impunity, aud
what's more you s' au't.'

'Nor roast mutton either,' I said.
'My family wasn't taised on cold pota

(toes in old Virginia, Mr..Squills, what
ever your family was. What's the
matter with juuttoa'{ Asked your owu

heart, Mr. -Squills, ifyou have a hodrt.
You know you might us well set her
down to a mess of wool. And then, as
that's not cruel enough, you want me to

shy cold potatoes at her. What's that
you say about 'rip' Mr. Squills? Did
you dare to say 'let her t ip ?'

'I tried to put in here and explain,'
said Squills, 'that I was only getting.off
Rip Yun Winkle's joke, and that I
didn't mean' anything persohal, but it
wasn't of any use. She had got her
Shenaudoah away up, and that isn't
stoppable, you know, ia one of the first
families.'

'Don't insult me with your beastly
jokes, sir. <<¦ CJao you look .that dear
infant in the faco, Squills, after telling
her mother to throw potatoes at her
grandmother, and to let her rip,' all
because she don't like wool for dinner '(
And she shan't eat it, sir. Np; air ; not
if I die for it the next instant, Sqaills,
She shall have a can of oysters and a

box of sardines all to her dear old «elf
in the kitchen and I'd like to sue you
throw a clod potato at her.'

'This kind of argument was unanswer

able,' said Squills, 'so I sat und smokod
my pipe and she subsided. Just as I
was getting into bed, she looked up und
said, 'Mr. Squills, dou't forget to bjlt
the door !'

'The next day, (I don't know where
it came from) but thorn was a turkey
on the table, and Mrs. Squills and the
dear old party from the Shsoaodoah
Valley were all, as smiling as you ploaso.
I never said mutton once/ said Squills.
A famous rat hunt has taken place at

WitA, Montgomery county, Illinois. In
'One day there were killed six thousand
.%nMu limits 6f six milns square.i; I^t.v is
proposed to oxtond the hunt so as to
clear out all the 'varmints: io tho State.
. Griddle cake sociablos are raging, in
Iowa.

Bursting of a Bog.

6TRANÜE SÖWNES <1P DEVASTATION tN
IHKLAND.

.in ''">¦' RH1 -mi'A i'

W. J,. Trench, writing to tho
London Times to appeal to tho charifa
ble for aid Fur some unfortunate families,
gives this account of the burstiug of an
Irish bog. Hosavs;

'I have just returned from inspecting
one of the most pitiful scenes of the
Bort it hns been my fate to witness since
I saw the remains of the village of Visp,
in the Rhono YaUey, Switzerland, after
its destruction by flood some years
ago.

.The scene to which I refer is the
.result of the bursting of r bog, situated
about three miles east of the town of
Dunmore, in the northern pnrt of Gal
way county. Heretofore this bog was
connected with the .Dunmore RWer, at
Dunmore, by a -.nail stream called the
OoTTabe! River fit wing through aeon

tinnation ofpastnrp and tillage lan is in
its course. The. level of the upper sur
face of the bog was formerly L!GG fe?t
above the sea, and that of the water at
Dunmore \i)0 feet, showing a fall of 70
feet. Up to a fortnight ago this bug
presented tho.UMial appearance of most
of our undrained Dish ho^^, i. o , its
skirts, adjoining the arable land, consist
iug of high turf banks, being exceeding
1y wet and spongy.

'On tho first of October tho farmer
occupying a farm ou the Corrabal stream
nonr the hog was "digging his potatoes,
when hesuldenly observed a brown mass

slowly approaching htm. Ho left his
Bpadc tu the grrmnd, and went for the
neighbors; on hin return tho tins (which
w;ih the moving bog~) had half covered
his potato field. nnH completely hidden

ht Iiis Held oF boYu with the ex
.,< a lew .Ktwhrica' situated on a

knoll; they Sttfi remain an Ulan 1 in the
litIddid of it seeee of desolation. This
was hut'thu commencement, kin06 then
ihe bog has coptinued to advance. 4<i u

rolling notes, cnnnAuTibi1 Its eour-o ri^ht
.down the valley to D.inuioiv. miVyih.»
on its way three farm hb f'081. and o «vor

ing at least one hundred and eighty
acres of pasture and arable land to a

depth in some places of six feet. The
unfortunate oc mpiers of the three farms
have heeu turned, by this Visitation of
l'rovideiios, Jarmless aud homeless, with
their families, on the world.

'At Dunmore a small bridge has been
removed, near the junction of the Gör-
rabel stream w.ith the Dunmore River
to afford "cliof to the lands up the val¬
ley, and a bog-ladou torrent is boing dis
clutrgcd into tho latter river. The
worst may be said to be over,; but tho
discharging powers of that river will be
materially affected by this, influx id sol¬
id matter. Thesmrc; of this disaster
.-..esentefl a wonderful appearance. The
subsidence at the discharging point can¬
not be less than about iiö feet. The
extent of the bog aifeoted is most clear
ly defined by a sories of black 'crev is-

t»es,' where the upper crust of the bog
has, by the subsidence below, been torn
asunder. The whole assumes the Forth
of a era tor half a mile in diameter.

'With considerable difficulty we pilot
ed our way to the emtre. whore w i Foun 1
the brown liquid bog boiling out like a

stream of lavu aud feeding tho moving
mass in the valley below. At the point
.where the bog burst, tho turf banks
were forced r:ght ov. r and romü on

either side, and assumed f-omcwhat the
.appearance of 'moraines.'

'This aud similar disasters to which
this country is liable must ho attributed
to the absence, of a (Omplctu and good
systom of arterial draiuago. A similar
catastrophe occurred two years age, oc
cusioned by tho backwuter of the River
Suck| near Casth rea.'

An llcwipFlatfinuo.

Andrew Hill, the flagman «t the
Broud street crossing of tho Morris and
Kssexi Railroad, will over be giulolully
remembered by a young ludv who was
rebelled by him from imminent death.
Tho young lady who is the daughter, of
n wealthy gentleman residing in Bloom-
field, had boon in tho oity during the
afteiuoon, nnd was on her way to tho
depot t^jA^o, jjtß nojft -i^aiii .f<A return
home. A train, tyout -Now York had
just passed, and the Morristown trai.i
down, duo at. nix o'olook oumo- Ihnndor
Ing down the grade da the girl approach
6d tho crossing. In her haste; to get
across, she Foil directly iu front of the

upon hör prostrato form, andstgjifc.mcj,'
who had been aoouBtomod to/whifessing
mutilated bodies of tho victimsÄff rail
road accidents, .too far off to . aindcr ah
sistance in time,'Bickeiied and f»h*ddorcd
at tho thought of the inovitabtV crush
big of the fair girl's beautiful fo)Vn;'[Th'd
nearest man was. Andrew HlVl^'tHe"
throw away his lantern, dashodBSjL. >.i
the prostrate girl and the t rain <SS^'W
was within twelve foot of her, soKed her
iu his anus, and with all his' I^ongth
threw himself backward. He fell! Tho
din of tho wheels drowned chii ory of
the doomed victims, and tho ur>?ty out
line of tho train for a moment hSd them
from view. Mr. Conklin had made a

lush to save the girl, but Hill i-fas neat¬

er to her, and Mr. Cockliu, tron bled iu
every joint, saw them pro.-tratojraoso .by
the track, as the train passed .] jy, the
girl held firmly in Hill's arms; ; After
the danger was over, the brave* .lagman
rose to his feet, and assisted is fair
charge charge, who was cuttjyly un

scathed, to reach the depot, whjMP/she
took the next train for ho:ne P It is
slated that, the father of the youk: lady
was iurpu'ring lor her rescuer ncjjt inoru

The romance is, hoover, tak;
of* this alia r by the fact that Hil'L
young and handsome, is m irricdjr
"Tito IJarnacle'' at Washington.

u out

hou-dl

There used to be a clerk in 1ister's office at ^ashingtou, Fayfe wri
ter, who belonged to ouo of th<»-J fami
lies which over since the foundation pf
the Government have cousidereyj thein
selves, by prescriptive right, en)
bo provided for by it. At th.
time, his father was chief of 01"

bureaus in the War. Depart tue;
11 ( « - * vi>n.T:Vvlto wj.i a-yn-cV'Interior, Department tic
another brother who bad been in th*;
army, but, becoming disabled by'illness,
had been honorably di^chartied. For
this br ther, too; he was determined to

soeurc a, place iu the civil service. With
this 1.blue; he went from department to

department, but always without success.

Finally he determined to go directly to
the president himself, and to appeal to

him to intervene iu behtll" of the dis
charged soldier. -Mr. Lincoln, it would
stem, had heard of the case before the
Treasury clerk secured the audieneo
with bun which he sought. When the
interview had terminated, the diaappoiu
ted clerk rushed baek to our depart¬
ment and into my office, and commenced
in the mosUindisercet and intemperate
manner to express his disgust with the
l'restdent.. 1 drew from him tho story
of what had occurred between the
President aud himself, and it was some¬

thing like this: Mr. Lincoln received
him kindly and listened to his request.
.Why don't you go directly to the

Secretaries'i" asked Mr Lincoln.
'1 have been to them all,' was the

answer.

'Hasn't your brother sufficiently re¬

covered li is boa 1th to enable him to re

turn to the army?' inouired the Presi¬
dent.

'No, sir, T think not,' was the reply.
'Let mc sec,' continued Mr Lincoln,

'1 believe that you yourself are a clerk
ill one of the departments.which ouo

is it ?'
''1 he Treasury Department, sir.'
'I (bought so. Has your brother

as good clerical capacity a* you pos¬
sess V

' Ye-s. sir,'
'1 think that I have somewhere met

your father. Docisn't he hold an office
iu Washington V

'Yos, sir; he is chief of tho .. bu¬
reau in the War Department/

'Ob, yen; I now recollect him perfect
ly well. 11 as you r brother good roleren

¦ ecs as to character V
'Yes, sir; the very host,'
'Is there any other of your family

holding office under the Government *r"
'Yes, sir; I have a younger brother in

the Interior Department.'
,vYpll, then, all I have to say to you,

Mr. -=-, is that there, are too main/
hont* and too little fodder.'

'We see/ said Swift, in one of hia
most caustic moods, 'what Uod thinks
of riches by the pcoplo ho gives them
to;'., <>.}| !v .itCiferil itifol../
A Kansas prenchor has had his salary

increased SfiO a year for thrashing
throe inen who disturbed, bis congrega
tiop,.

JBestPoiiits From Josh Billings.
RtUi(E>it '»..)r.i .<: jMu\r.'<I .).;< 'II

"Pride is cheap and common; you kau
fiud it all the way down fruiu the mon¬
arch ;on hiz throne tew the rooster on hiz
dunghill.

There are exceptions to nil rules, no
doubt* but tho oxcopshuni don't win of
teu chuff tew make them pay.
The aame time apeut} in learning tew

phiddle a pufsablu tune on one string
would enable a man tow bcooino an ele
gaht shoe maker,

Man' iz the only thing' created with
reason, and still he iz tho most unroazon

able thing krented.
Happiness konsists jn having what)

we want, and wanting what we hav. i
There is lots of oddikated people in

tho world who, if it want lor their learn
ing, would not kno anything.

I kno what it iz to be a grandpa.its
fun alive.

Respectability in these timesdepeuds
a good deal upon a inuu's bauk ac

count.
There iz a kind of kuriosity which iz

vory common amongst pholks, which
prompts them to see how near they oa n

go lew a mule's heels and not git hit
Silence is safe- The man who hasn't

spoke alwus baz the advantage of bun
«fco haz..
The parrott iz not a game bird, altho

they bight well, hang ou well, and di
hard.

A parrot will live 200 years and grow
crors tew the last*

The}-hav no song, but kaa be Jaru t
tew swaro koirectly.
A parrot iu a private family iz about

UZ useless uz a seckond attack ov the
ineauleE, and make more . trubble than
taking a skool man lev board.

\\ hatsoover can happen may happen
uttd we Lave no excuse foe beiuir sur

Lnrhjcd...t. eiiything in this life.
,

p.ita^hun of '.t.
Iu a square fit the heart is always

tew much lor the head, and 1 am glad
,»v'-it- ,1. : torn not,.,* '] .'/ :x\/A ncgnilnr old fashioned, (hrobread liei>'»:r«r t, j ^ni.'tioiii '.'.ii . \i: otj^oi'l
don't do much hurt, it iz the half breeds
that do the mischief.

1 Und plenty ov people who are will
jjig tew tell you all they kn \ if you tell
thein all you kuov but tho misery ov

the trade iz, they don't kno much.

Uo>v The Indians Climb Trees.

' r *» ' ip *y«i n rTn South America even the weakest
woman may be, not uncommonly, seen

plucking the fruit at'hc'troo tops. If
the back is so smooth and slippery that
they cannot go climbing, they use other
means. They make a h^op of wild
vines, and putting their feet inside they
use it as a support in .climbing The
negro of the west roast of Africa makes
a larger troop round toe tree, and ge:s
inside of it, aud jerks it up the trunk
with his hands, a little at u time, draw
ing his legs up lifter it. The Tahitian
boys lie their feet together, ffctir or live
inches apart, with a piece of palm bark
aud with the aid of this fetters go up the
cocoa plains to gtaher nuts. The native
women in Australia climb the gun
trees after opossums; whers the bark is
rough they chop holes with a hatchet
then one throws about the tree a rope
twice long ns will j^o round it, puts
her hatchet on her cropped head, and,
placing her feet against tho tree and
graspiiig the röpo with her hands, she
hitches it up by jerks, pulls herself up
the enormous trunk, almost as fast as a

man e n climb a ladder

How Pat (iot Eyeii,

A good looking Irishman stopping at
a hotel to warm himself, inquired of the
landlord.

1 What is tho news ?'
The landlord disposed to run upon

him, replied
'They say the devil Is dead.'
.An, sure,' says Pat] 'that's new in-

dado,'
Shortly after he went to the bar, laid

down sowie coppers, and resumed bis
seat. The landlord, always ready for a

customer asked him what he would
tako,

'Nothing at all,' said Pat.
'Theu why do you put duwu this uion

.ey?'- . cdW '..:,'. '
-v

'An' uure, sir, it's,,tho custom in my
country when a chap loses kis daddy to

give him a few coppora to help him pay
lor the wake,'

The Heart of Hammond Healed.
,/OTd^o/Jl_jl atfTH'fOVA
William M. Dean' broko it. A jurj

before Mr..justice l*ratt yesterdaYreset
it. Tfm^ur^' charged wr. T)eau*for the
job 8-i.hOO.; to this' amount" wÜ*l\o
added the costs of the .action^ apd^if
Dean guts oil under 80,000, tho re¬

mainder will hardly pay the livery man

who let him the horse tlint hnulod the
buggy, that stopped at the ,door, in
which lived the maid with whoso heart
he niade havoc. In its incidents, tho
caso was commonplace. Ho saw her at
a ball.' Ho didn't know her, but wantod
to. Mutual friend' procured introduc
tion ; may I have the plcasiiro-of escort
iug you home 'I lie might, and he did.
Ilajpy to have you, call again, sir.
Won't you take a rido with me ? You
must call aud Gnd out. Ho called. They
went out driving. Will you*?1 Ask my
mother. Mother rholllfiod-' a'od happy-
day sot for July 3. On July 2, auticipat
ing our glorious ltcpublic two days,
Dean declared his independence. Van¬
ished visions of a brown stone house.
Vanished visions of a second story back
room, to wh.)sc modest proportions the
brown stnuo house had dwindled. All
the:.roj8t in :a rigo aud..Dean uofi.mt-
Miss Hammond horrified and hysterical.
.Urs. 'Hammond anticipated all her
neutralized prospects as a motheriu law.
in one fell swoop of rage, llaairuond
pcrc indignantly inquires, with bus bau d
on bis heart and the other on his pocket:
'.This tiousseau has cost $000 ! What
shall she do with it \" Happy thought :

^Alter 'em aud wear 'em," he said
"Hut," protested the pecuniarily oat-

raged parent, "the bride cake has been
actually made." "lietV 'cafc it then,"
suggested tho diabolical Dean. Clearly
nothing less lhau damnges would "do"
Dean. .And he w;as "done" yesterday j
tu .the tuuo of 8i,50Q. ^ o hawe limited

,-J;J^. bm.ii& -.f**9t\^ic- c '.>hi*
ease.

" Hieb' as they "are. tne clispatea
'acts are richer. Dean swore that Miss
Hammond "popped the question to hi.U;
her.-elf." He -stood, it like a man, bpw-
ever, and admi|,t.d the .soft impeachment.
He also swore that this precipitate young
person wasn't ufTcGtiouutc. IIu also
swore that he Wasn't worth nnnethju
S 1,">00 clear of the world, and that ho
was a trunk maker. Miss Hammond
very properly 'denied the '. pop" so' far
as she was concerned, and repelled1 the'
aspersion on her lack of aflectionateness.
And the .jury believed her, as they
ougnt to have dono, and damages were

S 1,500 worth. We congratulate Mies
Hammond. VYo think she got out of
Dean what would have been' better than
his companionship for life, a snug sum.
of uiouoy. We congratulate Dean, too,
for we don't think that as a- husband he
would have boeu an eminent success.
and his experience has been cheaply
purchased at £l,f)00 and costs.

- mutt -. Mi.-
ll«!fl :t Iii ii. (O

The Tig.,

T)ie . pig is an interesting atiiin il ; in
fnet, there is none more,so ; view him
as a whole or in parts. Who:her Squeal
ing under a gate or worked up into hams,
spare ribs and "snsscngcrs," he is an
immense sneers; nothing in nature oan!
compare with him. Naturalists have
never done the pig justico unless at a

late dinner; their description of him
applying us well to a peck of potatoes.
The pig was first born in North t'aro-
iina, but I never beard of his being
raised there, the wire grass of that. State
only developing his Ivng.h without re

gard to breadth or .thickness j the con

sequence 'ih the farmers have to tie knots
on his tail to keep him from slipping
through the fence cracks; to this prac
tioe 18 attributed the curl in his tail.
For developing the groatost amount of
cussedncss iu the shortest given lime,
the pig has no crjual unless' it is a mule
or an Irishman. If you Want him to
go iu one direction always [drive! hfui iu
au opposite, i».r»d you aro sure to get him
to thy rigl.c placo. Again, observe tho
sly doviltry that lurkß in the comer of
his eye while he dovour3 your neighbors
cabhago.s, combs tho mud 'off his sides
against tho freshly pnintod sign post of
mine host of tho "Cat and Whistle,"
and you would believe that piggy,was
a veritable Sadduccc, and did not bcliove
iu a hereafter, though experience iu the
shape of two "ynllor dorgs'' have re¬

peatedly taught hint to the contrary.
Ab a lovelor, civilizer aud a Christian
izer, the' pig: stands pro-puuneHt, Mrs,
Wcllov's, ^uioraf pocket haudkercliiofa
atpj flannvd yetkets" qcycr accomplished

'half^ib^o?TmÄ-'h^^fcH aWSpoor, high and low, nil believe la Irlfiff
nrSfl eT?bn'Ja>'cbHHoientioüß7J'eWljai scar¬
cely pass a' nice'.y büilt ham' by^Ufctortt

; exclaiming with AgrippaJ "almost thou.
Ipcrsu'adest me to be a ohristian"<|?i£iBntj
alnB for por piggy, bis^pulaHtysphnrei
his ruin, and we can only exclftUp with
Popßj whilst: passing .<.our ^plata&p,,^
another 'sausage, "The creature hnd hh)
feast of life before, ahdl' w.a.,^jwjü$
perish when our/feast iso'orx',,,1 vd^d

~-r7T"^~i <!* ***** am
I ^fi^rSp^nyr^;j tn -*tj r. acfTul titiitD od ham /la

AN OtlEC.ON LADY RELATESJLßUBÜBJ IX,
b tat v.i"dT»>if lo Tjr.ow ua I*

A corrcspor/doo't;write3 frotrrÖaklkötf;
Oregon," as'fdlftwa'.»""q j: d :/>0(>

Several 'yejrs'ugd T'lived In'odrtheasts
Missouri, and1 at'- lhat time'ha'd i^O«i
aged about six years who was bitted fcyi
a rabid dogr: The wound- was an ugly
one upon the iarui, between ibee&lboft
aud tho shoulder, We were greatly
frightened, as you- may imagine)aa^
were ut a loss what antidote- <o p.pply.
We bad heard of two madstones ih tbo
possession-, ufYa bits. I lard in, ?, hdy
living ut GouuL-ij ^ufr.s,,^^^^^^
f'orloru hopo my busband.s^tjßd
these st'jues. llc. ryde on horseback
night aud day,, and. returned ,lrpw,hia
mission with the mad stones on the .fifth
day after the bite. r.

We had but little confidence, m such
remedies. The wouud had nearly ü'eälea,
and we were direetcd to; shave, or, scraps
the surface about it slightly*sVthatthe
pus would ooze nut, but .not so tnat 'tha
bio jd would flow. We applied bjao'or
the stones, and, Btrangp to relate, it,
would seem to 'lasted it-Hull' to the wound.
?or the first few days it wouldWtiSU?
upon tho v;oun\l,'absorfii^«.mf^ pu.,,
or matter, which flowed out,'für about

uxdacVi'viself, and dropofl. Alter a tune
it took longer for the pores to-fill, and,
consequently, '. the stdno'WOUld stick for
a correspondingly greatorperiddo »¦ titsvi
The last- applicatiob was on the thir¬

teen o day after the bite, and thou thu
stone-Huck" for- forty-eight hours,-and
would Odliere no longed.- After baoh*
application.' vre Washed arid thoroughly
cleansed the stone in warm wateb. .U»4
ually,, es the tityne:soomcd:to,draWi|ho
poisvju ;with the pus;\t made fofiitself^
cavity in "the arnij siuking.,de.flpqt;0>
each application. At last it hai^aJte
burb.d itHolf, and a putcidisote- formed}
which had o very offensive'smell,ihtt&
whiuh finally.healed. --During the tjrholt?
operation tho patient was quttftiiftjilg
aud grew very: pale -and weak$ his whole
ucrvousjsysteai socmipgj to^e^ha^rjeA^
He fully recovered at ilas^i^udyAe]^

afterward manifested ?!9Xj.j-fiaPAj9wl^
malady resulting from the bile. But you
nny inquire how we kuow that tho dog-,
was mad.; nfc-ipyse|f^K,itj/MajyfeaJ.fclJi
iht ßwinptoinB of bydrophpbjft.^fJtpW^
seen to bite two hogs, aud both of-t^iem,
became mad, one of them:jn two Weeks
and the ether in three weeks- Wo let
them lave for a few days an^no^ho^
Tho stone . that wo used was on inohit i "7 ^11] fit v^tnayaud a half lang.lialf au inch jo diame

tcr, and., of a light, ^^JjijöC
porous, resembling ?in many. respects
pieces ,of coal that I bavo seen. W^era-it was found I do not know, nor'can I
give its geological olassinoation^JjJer^taiu it is it cured oar boy, as my hits.
band aud others can testify. "u '- ^'

The postmaster at Oakland'indoröeä
the above coininuntcatron' by'sayfngl.
..[ know that this lady is truthful' aS

my acquaintance with her for foufteetj'
years justifies.'* '' "' ' 1° *<J W

Licrlo -All U'.ght,^ tl/e-ö&^tfe»child known bome years agö'as Contfe&?83
with a Japanese 'troupe of acrobats, iö
spoken of as bolng' now in New York
city tonding, at the age fptS(<i&St}m
bur in the evening for support,
ing what l\e can spare from work in the*
day timo to school attendance. Hois
exceedingly diligent and studious, speaks
English perfectly, and talks of oduent»
ing htmsolf with a view to becoming
rich and distinguished in his own
couutry. He is said to be a very un
common boy, and to have, a fine futuoj
before him. »1*1 tuli js juo Jut«d aiaaib
-. ¦¦ "gi 'jtv_t>>nt'ft Lad

Miniator.i Ol thoan^ri0^rhVl8Ö^and tho doctor.s* s^jjlo iotmkm


